
Clothing Optional Summer Vacation at an
Ontario Resort!

If winter's got you down and longing for hot summer days with skinny dipping, know that soon enough

you can shuck those clothes and dive into Nudism in Ontario!

BANCROFT, ONTARIO, CANADA, February 25, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- If you don’t know where

to look, you might find it difficult to find a place where you can comfortably be naked without

worry of breaking the law or offending those you share the beach with. There are several

‘unofficial’ nude beaches in Ontario, but getting to them is often a bit of a hike since by necessity

they are ‘off the beaten path’. 

What about vacationing at a resort, or camping naked? Yes, they exist too. But again, they aren’t

openly advertised, and rely heavily on word of mouth. But what if you don’t have any friends

who are nudists to help you find your way? Have no worries, we’ve got you (un)covered! 

Sandy Bottoms Resort is an Adults Only, clothing optional resort in Ontario that caters to loving

couples and single ladies. Located just a few short hours from both Ottawa and Toronto, Sandy

Bottoms is tucked away on private land among towering pines with majestic, panoramic views of

green space like you don’t see in the city. The natural beauty of the area and peaceful

atmosphere has guests instantly relaxing and ready to explore a more hedonistic vacation with

their loved one.

“We don’t require that you be naked like many other nudist destinations, and allow you to

explore at your own rate” says the owner. “Many guests arrive with no intention of baring skin,

but it doesn’t take long before they are comfortable enough to start exploring nudism. We are so

proud to offer a space where they can do that at their own pace.” 

With a private lake surrounded by crown land, there are no prying eyes from neighbors, so

guests can sunbath topless or naked on the beach or docks without concern. Feel free to play

ping pong or one of the yard games in your birthday suit and enjoy the sun and warm summer

breeze on your skin. Soak in the hot tub or cool off in the conversation pool, with or without a

bathing suit, we won’t judge.

Vacationing at Sandy Bottoms Resort will give you the chance to explore a more hedonistic

approach to time spent away from home and family. Socialize with other guests, or find a quiet

area to relax, stare into your partners eyes and rekindle the romance. However you enjoy your

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.sandybottomsresort.com/events/


time with us, you’ll find a laid back atmosphere and a place where you can let your desires run

free. 

See the official website for details, accommodations and rates, then book your time for a fun

filled, hedonistic, clothing optional, child free summer vacation with us.

SandyBottomsResort.com for details.
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